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Abstract: We estimated American black bear (Ursus americanus) abundance across the Upper

Peninsula of Michigan (41,984 km2) during 8 years between 1990–2004 using tetracycline-laden

baits and hunter harvest in mark–recapture analyses with the Lincoln–Petersen estimator. We

marked 179–251 bears during each of 8 summer marking sessions using a mean bait density of 1

bait/69 km2. We examined teeth collected annually during bear registration for tetracycline

marks in the year of marking and through 6 years post marking. From harvest samples, we

recovered 6–25% of bears marked in the year of marking. Annual proportion of harvested bears

with tetracycline marks from a given marking session through 6 years post marking ranged from
0.0–5.6%. Males with tetracycline marks were more prevalent in the harvest as were bears 3–4-

years old. Placement of baits in aspen (Populus spp.) vegetation type and presence of recent bear

activity increased bait consumption and consequently the number of bears marked. Simulation

modeling suggested that observed rates of bears ingesting multiple baits, number of bears

harvested, and proportion of teeth examined did not affect population estimates, whereas

tetracycline detection rates, ingestion of baits by cubs, and marks by external tetracycline

sources did. Additionally, legal restrictions against harvest of females with cubs resulted in a

negative population bias. Bear population estimates generally increased from 1990–2000, then
apparently declined in 2002 before increasing again in 2004, possibly influenced by natural food

availability. Incorporating recoveries over multiple hunting seasons generally resulted in

increasing population estimates with decreasing confidence intervals. We recommend using

.2 years of recapture data, including the year of marking, to estimate black bear population

size. Population estimates of bears in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula using tetracycline can be

improved by increasing bait density and bear ingestion rates of baits, and decreasing ingestion

rates by cubs. Development of a correction factor for tetracycline marks from external sources

would also increase precision of estimates.
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Wildlife managers often desire estimates or indices

of population size or trends to effectively manage

wildlife populations. Additionally, managers often

require knowledge of species’ abundance over large

geographic extents. Various forms of population

reconstruction are commonly used to generate

annual population estimates and trends for harvest-

ed species (Skalski et al. 2005, Davis et al. 2007);

however, numerous factors (e.g., hunter effort,

harvest rates, natural mortality rates, and license

quotas) may cause some of these estimators to be

biased. The magnitude of these biases is generally

unknown, leading some scientists to question the

value of resulting estimates or trends in some

circumstances (Millspaugh et al. 2009).

Alternative techniques for estimating population

size may have greater accuracy, but they are often

impractical to apply to black bear (Ursus amer-

icanus) populations. Mark–recapture techniques for

estimating bear populations include DNA collected4jbelant@cfr.msstate.edu
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at hair snares, remote cameras, and capture–mark–

recapture using telemetered individuals (Mace et al.

1994, Miller et al. 1997, Woods et al. 1999). Several

of these techniques have been employed across large

geographic areas (Miller et al. 1997, Dreher et al.

2007, Becker and Quang 2009, Kendall et al. 2009);

however, they often are cost prohibitive for the

annual or periodic population estimates needed to

establish harvest quotas. Also, some (Becker and

Quang 2009) are inappropriate due to low sight-

ability in the heavily-forested areas that comprise

most of the American black bear’s (Ursus amer-

icanus) geographic range. However, black bears in

Pennsylvania were marked with eartags annually

from March–October and recovered during Novem-

ber hunting seasons (Diefenbach et al. 2004).

Harvest comprised the final recapture event in a

DNA-based mark–recapture population estimate of

black bears in Michigan’s Lower Peninsula (Dreher

et al. 2007). Finally, a mark–recapture technique

amenable to estimating large-scale harvested black

bear populations employed baits containing tetracy-

cline to estimate bear abundance using a Lincoln–

Petersen (L–P) estimator (Garshelis and Visser 1997,

Garshelis and Noyce 2006). Among the advantages

of this technique are low-cost, facilitating the

application of the survey over large areas; further,

the mark (from ingestion of tetracycline-laden baits)

and recapture events (from hunter harvest) use

different techniques, unless baiting is legal during

harvest seasons.

Maximizing the number of marked individuals and

recoveries is desirable in mark–recapture studies

(Skalski et al. 2005). Studies that use harvest as a

recapture event can maximize the proportion of

harvested individuals recovered for population esti-

mation through mandatory registration. Multiple

factors outside the control of management agencies

(e.g., weather, availability of alternate bear foods

[Noyce and Garshelis 1997], skill of hunters, hunter

preference) affect the actual number of bears harvest-

ed and consequently the number of marked bears

harvested. Marking rates are thus the factor over

which management agencies have the greatest control

to improve survey quality. Modifying the distribution

and density of baits across the area of inference and

selecting bait sites based on bear habitat preferences

can increase the likelihood of bears encountering and

ingesting baits, increasing the number of individuals

marked. Although black bear habitat selection based

on vegetation cover types has been demonstrated

(Benson and Chamberlain 2007, Ouellet et al. 2008,

Belant et al. 2010), vegetation types or other features

(such as presence of riparian corridors or recent bear

activity) have not been evaluated in relation to the

likelihood of bears encountering and consuming baits

for mark–recapture population estimates.

Since 1990, the Michigan Department of Natural

Resources (MDNR) has intermittently conducted a

tetracycline-based mark–recapture survey to esti-

mate black bear populations. Garshelis and Noyce

(2006) described potential effects of capture hetero-

geneity, particularly the effects of sex and age bias in

mark–recapture estimates for black bears using

tetracycline-laden baits over large areas. For exam-

ple, males were more likely to be harvested than

females, especially for younger age classes, and

yearlings were under-represented in harvested sam-

ples. Further, Garshelis and Noyce (2006) assessed

biases in estimates by comparing these results with

estimates derived from population reconstruction.

Our objectives were to: (1) assess habitat character-

istics that may influence bears to detect and ingest

baits, (2) assess the sensitivity of population esti-

mates derived from tetracycline-based mark–recap-

ture surveys to additional potential biases, and (3)

provide recommendations for using tetracycline-

based mark–recapture surveys to estimate black

bear populations, particularly the number of years

following tetracycline survey necessary to derive

population estimates useful for management.

Study area
The tetracycline survey encompassed bear man-

agement units in the Upper Peninsula (UP) of

Michigan except Drummond Island (Fig. 1). The

UP is approximately 41,984 km2 and extends from

northern Wisconsin eastward .480 km to Lake

Huron. It is bounded to the north by Lake Superior

and the south by Lakes Huron and Michigan. Public

lands comprise about 40% of total land area with the

remainder in non-public lands. The human popula-

tion is approximately 310,000. The UP contains

primarily northern hardwood and conifer forests

with about 5% in agriculture (Potvin et al. 2005).

The eastern UP is predominantly flat and contains

poorly-drained peat lands and swamp forest. The

western UP is primarily rolling topography with

elevations from 184–604 m (Potvin et al. 2005).

In 1990, bear hunting in the UP was placed under

a zone and quota system. The mainland UP was
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divided into 6 management units (Amasa, Baraga,

Bergland, Carney, Gwinn, and Newberry). The

hunting season was September 10–October 21, split

into 2 overlapping hunt periods of equal length. The

hunt periods were September 10–October 16 and

September 15–October 21. It was illegal to use dogs

for hunting bear before September 15 but was legal

to use bait to attract bears during both seasons.

Harvest limit was 1 bear/hunter/license year. In 1994,

a third overlapping season was added to the Gwinn

management unit (Sep 25–Oct 26). In 1995, the third

season was added to the Baraga Management Unit

and in 1996, the third season was in effect in all UP

units. The season structure remained constant from

1996 through 2006; however, license quotas gener-

ally increased throughout this period.

Methods
Survey design

We conducted 8 tetracycline surveys (1990, 1991,

1992, 1993, 1998, 2000, 2002, and 2004) following

Garshelis and Visser (1997). To attract bears to

baits, we placed 4–9 500 mg capsules of tetracycline

in 0.5 kg of raw bacon, wrapped in plastic mesh,

from trees during mid- to late-July (Garshelis and

Visser 1997). Baits were suspended from limbs 2–

2.5 m above ground, about 0.5 m from the tree

trunk, and 0.6–0.9 m from any branch to reduce the

potential for young-of-the-year bears or non-target

species to consume baits. We used fish meat and

raspberry lure to enhance the attraction of bait sites

to bears. We distributed baits at a density of about 1

bait/65 km2 in the western UP and 1 bait/93 km2 in

eastern UP until 2000, when baits were placed across

the entire UP at 1 bait/65 km2. We used these bait

densities as a compromise between the number of

bears that consumed baits and the probability of a

bear consuming .1 bait (Garshelis and Visser 1997).

We initially assigned bait locations to a section (1

square mile [2.56 km2] parcels as identified in the

Public Land Survey System for the USA) in a

systematic sampling design to maintain our desired

density. Survey protocol allowed personnel to

suspend baits anywhere within the assigned section

to maximize bear detection. In 2004, personnel

suspended baits within the section or within 0.8 km

of the section boundary.

Bait sites were revisited 2–3 weeks after placement

to estimate fate of the bait as: (1) successful (bear

removed bait), (2) unsuccessful (bait undisturbed), or

(3) inoperable (animal other than bear removed

bait). We did not replace baits after inspection; only

one bait was placed at each site in a survey year. We

Fig. 1. American black bear management units (BMU), Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA.
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examined each site for signs of bear visitation

(tracks, broken tree limbs, chewed cans, disturbed

vegetation, and claw marks.) We distinguished bear

claw marks from those of other species by measuring

claw spacing and examining the depth and thickness

of claw marks. Survey personnel were instructed to

mark a bait as ‘‘inoperable’’ if they were not certain

a bear visited the site. When physical evidence

indicated that a bear removed a bait, we assumed

the result was a marked bear. All remaining baits

were removed after inspection.

Recovery of marked bears was by examination of

longitudinal-sections of upper premolars collected

during mandatory registration of hunter-harvested

bears to estimate age (Willey 1974) for presence of

ingested tetracycline visible by fluorescence under

ultraviolet light (Johnson 1964). Laboratory staff

determined years of marking from bait consumption

by comparing the decalcified and stained portion of

the tooth containing cementum annuli against the

unstained portion of tooth containing visible tetra-

cycline (Garshelis and Visser 1997). We assessed

each bear tooth for presence of double-marking with

tetracycline, suggesting the bear consumed .1 bait

during a survey.

Habitat features influencing bait visitation

Beginning in 1992, we recorded the vegetation

type at each bait site, and in 1998 we began

recording additional habitat characteristics or fea-

tures (e.g., presence of ripening soft mast or recent

bear activity) in the immediate vicinity of the bait

site. We recorded more than one feature if present in

addition to whether the bait was adjacent to a

habitat edge. We used logistic regression to identify

vegetation types and habitat or other features that

may affect a bait being taken by a bear. We first

eliminated all inoperable baits then combined data

for 3 vegetation types (treed bog, bog/muskeg, and

rock) into an ‘‘Other’’ category due to small

numbers of observations. We also combined all

baits with no recorded other feature into a separate

class. We used PROC logistic (SAS Institute, Inc.

1995) to test for the significance (P , 0.05) of each

vegetative type or feature relative to mean values

using the Wald test (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000).

Biases and sensitivity analyses

Sex- and age-related biases occur during recapture

events (i.e., harvest) and likely during marking (i.e.,

bait ingestion) events (Garshelis and Noyce 2006).

To compare with previous studies, we first calculated

the percent of marked bears in the harvest by sex and

age classes to evaluate heterogeneity in initial

recaptures. Another form of harvest bias was the

MDNR regulation that hunters may not harvest

female bears accompanied by cubs. To estimate the

proportion of this segment of the bear population,

we divided the registered bear harvest from the

combined 2004–2006 hunting seasons by sex and age

classes. The spacing of cementum annuli indicates

reproductive status in female bears in a given year

(Coy and Garshelis 1992). We inspected teeth of

all female bears .1.5 years of age for reproduction

in the year of harvest and in previous years.

Assuming that 50% of breeding-aged females

(.4 years old) would have cubs each year, we used

spacing of cementum annuli to calculate the propor-

tion of breeding-aged females with cubs that were

harvested.

The MDNR has used tetracycline surveys and

hunter harvest data to generate population estimates

using cumulative recoveries over 3 years to provide

larger sample sizes. We adjusted the harvest in each

succeeding year to account for only those bears that

would have been at least 1 year old during the

marking occasion. We then summed all harvested

bears of the appropriate ages from successive years

to generate the second capture occasion; all bears

with marks from the appropriate year made up the

number of recovered marked bears (Garshelis and

Noyce 2006). We wanted to identify whether using

cumulative recoveries over 3 years was appropriate

for population estimates, so we compared 3-year

estimates with estimates derived from 1, 2, and

6 years of recapture data.

Because the accuracy of population estimates

depended on meeting the assumptions of the L–P

model, we built a deterministic system model in

Stella 8.1 (isee systems, inc., Lebanon, New Hamp-

shire, USA) that generated single-year estimates

based on user-entered parameters to assess the

effects of violating those assumptions. We kept bear

population size constant (n 5 13,000) while manip-

ulating other parameters individually over the range

of their potential values derived during this study

(Table 1). We then calculated the population esti-

mate and compared it to the known population. The

Stella model did not include sex and age parameters,

so we were unable to assess the effect of protection of

sows with cubs. Instead, we explored the potential

effects of this regulation using a spreadsheet-based
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model using default values from the Stella model.

We incorporated age-specific reproductive rates (i.e.,

1, 2, 3, 4, and .5 years old) and assumed 50% of

females .4 years old would have cubs each year. We

recognize that some parameter estimates (e.g.,

double-marking rate and harvest rate) and their

interaction effects are likely influenced by bear sex

and age (Garshelis and Noyce 2006), which may

increase the overall bias of our estimates.

Population estimation

We used the L–P estimator with data on the

number of marked bears in the population (from the

number of successful baits) and the number of

marked bears recovered in the harvest to derive

population estimates (Seber 1982, Williams et al.

2002) following procedures developed for this survey

(Garshelis and Visser 1997, Garshelis and Noyce

2006). The population size represents an estimate of

the number of bears .1 year old. We calculated the

percent of marked bears recovered during the

harvest season immediately following baiting and

cumulatively across 5 additional years for 1990–2000

surveys, and cumulatively across 2 additional years

for 2002 and 2004 surveys.

An ideal survey would ensure that we could

determine the exact number of harvest-aged bears

(yearlings and adult) in the population that acquired

a mark within a particular year. Bears that ingest

tetracycline from an outside source would inflate the

proportion marked. Also, cubs that ingest baits and

bears that ingest multiple baits during a single survey

result in a different actual number of marked bears

from the calculated number of marked bears. We

identified instances of double-marking following

Garshelis and Visser (1997); however, we could not

distinguish bears marked from an unknown tetracy-

cline source from bears marked from our baits,

except in years and seasons when we did not place

baits. We calculated background marking rates using

the number of bears marked in years without baits to

incorporate this estimated error for population

estimates. Bears marked as cubs were also problem-

atic because our procedures assumed cubs were not

marked and could not be recovered in the harvest

(cubs were illegal to harvest). We addressed this by

calculating the percent of marked harvested bears

that were marked as cubs and also accounted for this

in our model.

Results
Bait density and marking success

The mean number of baits placed during survey

years was 609 (SD 5 28, range 5 571–652); mean

density of baits across survey years was 1 bait/69 km2

(SD 5 3.2 km2). The percentages of unsuccessful,

successful, and inoperable baits was comparable

across years (Fig. 2), with bears estimated to

consume about 30–42% of baits during each survey.

The estimated number of bears marked (i.e., baits

consumed) during a survey year ranged from 179–

251.

Vegetation type influenced visitation and bait

consumption by bears, with the aspen vegetation

type positively associated with bear visitations to

bait sites relative to other habitats (Table 2). Jack

pine was the only cover type negatively associated

with visitation relative to other habitats; no other

vegetation types influenced bear visitation. The only

Table 1. Parameters evaluated in a simulation of a tetracycline-based mark–recapture survey to identify bias
in American black bear population estimates, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 1990–2004. Default values
represent best approximations from survey data; parameter ranges represent the extremes of conditions
observed during surveys.

Parameter Description Default Tested range

Population density adult bears/km2 0.29 n/a

Bait density number of tetracycline/km2 0.015 n/a

Inoperable rate proportion of baits inoperable 0.11 0.07–0.17

Cub visit rate proportion of baits ingested by cubs 0.07 0.02–0.15

Double mark rate proportion of adult bears ingesting 2 baits 0.015 0.005–0.025

Other mark rate proportion of adults bears marked from

unknown tetracycline source

0.002 0.0001–0.0031

Harvest rate proportion of adult bear population harvested 0.15 0.1–0.2

Submission rate proportion of successful hunters that submit a

tooth sample

0.9 0.85–0.94

Detection rate proportion of marks detected 0.9 0.8–1.0
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habitat characteristic or other feature that increased

the likelihood of bait ingestion by bears was the

presence of recent bear activity (Table 3). Bear

visitation to bait sites was less than expected in

areas without additional habitat characteristics or

features.

Recovery rates

The mean number of harvested bears registered

annually was 1,433 bears (SD 5 454, range 5 534–

2,176) and generally increased from 1990–2006

(Table 4). The mean (SD) annual percent of harvested

bears tested for tetracycline was 89.3% (SD 5 2.4%,

Fig. 2. Percent of baits in tetracycline surveys that were disturbed by American black bears (bear visit), not
disturbed by black bears (no visit), or disturbed by animals other than bears (inoperable), Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA, 1990–2004.

Table 2. Binary logistic regression of the relationship between the presence of one or more cover types at a
tetracycline survey bait location and a successful American black bear visit to the bait, Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA, 1992–2004.

Parameter Estimate SE Wald x2 P . x2

Intercept 20.444 0.157 8.050 0.005

Aspen (Populus spp.) 0.451 0.157 8.197 0.004

Paper birch (Betula papyrifera) 0.076 0.242 0.098 0.829

Northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis) 20.053 0.244 0.047 0.829

Swamp hardwood 0.156 0.233 0.446 0.504

Spruce–fir, upland (Picea-Abies) 0.175 0.207 0.718 0.397

Grass 0.086 0.242 0.127 0.722

Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) 0.076 0.321 0.056 0.814

Jack pine (Pinus banksiana) 20.661 0.294 5.051 0.025

Lowland brush 0.041 0.307 0.018 0.893

Northern hardwood 0.257 0.159 2.622 0.105

Marsh 21.266 0.774 2.677 0.102

Oak (Quercus spp.) 0.444 0.474 0.880 0.348

Balsam poplar–swamp aspen–birch 0.160 0.214 0.556 0.456

Mixed swamp conifer 20.293 0.252 1.348 0.246

Red pine (Pinus resinosa) 20.428 0.230 3.460 0.063

Black spruce, lowland (Picea mariana) 220.829 13,305.353 0.000 0.999

Tamarack (Larix laricina) 20.120 0.741 0.026 0.872

Upland brush 20.249 0.272 0.835 0.361

White pine (Pinus strobes) 20.212 0.343 0.382 0.537

Other 0.462 0.340 1.849 0.174
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range 5 84.4–92.9%). The mean annual percent of

bears marked with tetracycline from the harvested

population during the year of marking was 15.8% (SD

5 7.7%) and ranged from 7% (1990) to 25% (2002) of

marked bears. The percent of marked bears recovered

in most years was 14–17%. Cumulative percent

recoveries through 6 recovery periods (hunting sea-

sons) post-marking were lower for the 1990–1992

surveys (27–38%) than for the 1993–2000 surveys (40–

44%). The number of double-marked bears in the legal

harvest ranged from 0–3 per year. The mean number

of bears harvested annually and marked with tetracy-

cline during years when no survey was conducted was

2.1 bears (SD 5 1.6, range 5 1–5), on average

representing 0.8–1.2% of the number of bears marked

during the respective survey years.We did not examine

teeth for tetracycline from bears that died as cubs,

reducing the probability of detecting these invalid

marks. Through the 2006 season, the number of

tetracycline marks detected in bears marked as cubs

(and registered when older than a cub) ranged from 1

(0.4%) marked in 2004 to 15 (6.8%) marked in 2000.

We only documented 1 recovery from a non-harvested

bear double-marked as a cub.

Biases and sensitivity analysis

Marked males comprised a higher proportion of

the total harvest than marked females (Fig. 3). The

percent of marked bears in the harvest by age at

marking increased through 3–4 years old and

declined as age increased thereafter (Fig. 4). The

percent of eligible marked bears in the harvest

declined from year 1 to year 2 in 6 of 8 surveys

(Fig. 5), suggesting marked bears had a higher

probability of harvest in the first hunting season

following the marking occasion than in the following

year. In contrast, the percent of bears marked in the

harvest often increased during at least 1 year 3–

5 years following the marking occasion. In 5 of 8

surveys, this percentage exceeded the percentage of

bears recovered during year 2.

Altering parameters in the Stella model over the

range of their estimated values generally had

minimal effects on population estimates and moder-

ate effects on associated confidence intervals

(Fig. 6). Variations in the proportions of baits

consumed, bears with double marks, numbers of

bears harvested, and proportion of teeth submitted

had little or no effect on population estimates. In

contrast, percent reduction in the detection rates of

marked bears resulted in a comparable percent

increase in the population estimate. Similarly, an

increase in proportion of cubs consuming baits

resulted in a comparable increase in the population

estimate. An increase in the number of bears marked

from other sources reduced the population estimate,

Table 3. Binary logistic regression of the relationship between the presence of one or more special features at
a tetracycline survey bait location and a successful American black bear visit to the bait, Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA, 1998–2004.

Parameter Estimate SE Wald x2 P . x2

Intercept 20.311 0.108 8.370 0.004

None 20.480 0.165 8.425 0.004

Cover type edge/transition zone 0.029 0.1037 0.078 0.780

Edge of opening/recent cutting 20.051 0.112 0.206 0.650

Near stream or river 0.031 0.118 0.070 0.791

Edge of lake 0.053 0.181 0.087 0.768

Utility/pipeline right-of-way 20.069 0.201 0.117 0.732

Well used animal trails or human foot paths 0.128 0.102 1.580 0.209

Ripening soft mast present 0.138 0.110 1.568 0.210

Recent bear activity (e.g., tracks, scat, sighting) 0.433 0.198 4.765 0.0290

Near wildlife feeding/baiting situation 20.667 0.493 1.831 0.176

Table 4. Number of male and female American black bears harvested, Upper Peninsula of Michigan,
USA, 1990–2006.

Harvest 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Male 352 597 567 648 661 725 729 654 795 955 936 1065 1028 1162 1064 1190 1357

Female 194 320 424 438 459 587 439 446 527 551 734 773 836 766 727 680 775

Totala 545 918 993 1085 1122 1318 1170 1100 1329 1516 1690 1853 1877 1944 1821 1908 2176

aTotal may not equal sum of male and female as sex was not reported for some harvested individuals.
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with a 3% increase causing an approximate 10%
estimated population reduction.

Based on cementum annuli spacing in adult

females, we estimated cumulatively about 17%,

70%, and 97% of female bears first had cubs when

3, 4, and 5 years old, respectively. We identified

breeding females in the harvest at about 60% of what

we would have expected without protection from

harvest, suggesting 40% of the breeding-aged fe-

males were not legally vulnerable to harvest in a

given year. The effect of harvest protection of 40%
of breeding females resulted in a 20.5% bias in the

population estimate.

Population estimates

Bear population estimates generally increased

from 1990–2000, then apparently declined in 2002

before increasing again in 2004 (Fig 7a). However,

95% confidence intervals were wide, often with

upper or lower bounds approximately 20% of the

Fig. 3. Percent of harvested (cumulative through 2006) American black bears marked with tetracycline, Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 1990–2006. Years represent marking cohorts when tetracycline surveys
were conducted.

Fig. 4. Age distribution of harvested American black bears marked with tetracycline, Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA, 1990–2006.
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estimate. Incorporating recoveries over multiple

hunting seasons generally resulted in increasing

population estimates with decreasing confidence

intervals (Fig. 7a). In 5 of 6 cases with adequate

data, population estimates continued to increase

through 6 years of harvest, while in remaining years

(1993, 2002, and 2004) estimates remained stable or

declined slightly through 3–6 years of harvest.

Coefficients of variation generally decreased with

increasing sample sizes over successive years of

harvest with the largest observed differences between

years 1 and 2 (Fig 7b).

Discussion
Bait density and marking success

We placed baits at a density we believed was a

compromise between marking rate and the rate of

double-marking. Our bait density (1 baits/69 km2)

was about 42% the density of baits used in a similar

study in Minnesota (1 bait/28.5 km2; Garshelis and

Noyce 2006). Although not directly comparable

because of different bear densities and other factors,

we did observe generally lower percentages (2.0–

4.5%) of marked bears recovered during the hunting

seasons in years marking was conducted than was

observed in Minnesota (3.9–6.2%; Garshelis and

Noyce 2006). Additionally, the number of double-

marked bears was similar in both studies and

represented a proportionately low number of indi-

viduals. We may have underestimated the number of

double-marked bears, however, as double-marking is

more difficult to detect in teeth than in ribs

(Garshelis and Visser 1997). Increasing the density

of baits in Michigan in future surveys should

improve population estimates and increase the

number of bears marked and subsequently recov-

ered, without markedly increasing the percentage of

double-marked individuals. However, caution must

be exercised if bait density is too high because of the

likely increase in double-marking. This could be

ameliorated in part by collection of ribs in addition

to teeth of harvested bears (Garshelis and Visser

1997).

The estimated percentage of tetracycline baits

consumed by bears in Michigan (30–42%) and

Minnesota (,23–42%; Garshelis and Noyce 2006)

was similar. As high bait acquisition rates increase the

number of marked individuals, establishing bait sites

in locations that will improve bear detection of baits

should improve marking rates. Baits placed in areas

of recent bear activity will also increase bait ingestion

rates. Also, baits in this study were more likely to be

consumed when placed in aspen forests and less likely

to be consumed when located in jack pine forests,

likely a consequence of habitat selection by bears.

Considering this differential use of habitats when

selecting the bait site within each assigned general

location (i.e., section) may increase bait ingestion

rates. Although beyond the scope of this study,

observed differential habitat use suggests that alter-

native sampling designs to the grid-based design we

used (e.g., stratified based on habitat) could improve

marking rates and subsequent population estimates.

Fig. 5. Percent of American black bears marked with tetracycline-laden bait and recovered during successive
annual harvests from 8 surveys conducted from 1990–2006, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA.
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Fig. 6. Effects of varying parameter proportional values: (a) inoperable baits, (b) double marks, (c) harvest
rate, (d) tooth submission rate, (e) tetracycline detection, (f) tetracycline marks from other sources, and (g) cub
ingestion of tetracycline baits on American black bear population estimates in a simulated tetracycline mark–
recapture survey, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 1990–2004.
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Biases

The Lincoln–Petersen estimator is biased because

we were unable to accurately estimate the number of

marked bears. If assessments of whether a bear or

another species consumed the bait were incorrect,

the number of marked bears would have been

correspondingly inflated or deflated, represented by

95% confidence intervals of our model simulation

(Fig 6a). Instructions to identify bait ingestions as

bear visits only when certain could have led to a

systematic underestimation in the number of marked

bear. Similarly, an increase in the number of baits

classified as inoperable would increase the likelihood

that some baits were ingested by bears. The resulting

bias in the population estimate would be directly

proportional to the bias in the number of marked

bears, so that an underestimate of 10% in the

number of marked bears would lead to an underes-

timate of 10% in the population. Although we

cannot confirm whether misidentification occurred,

standardized training in identifying bear and other

species sign at bait stations is critical to minimize this

bias. Also, use of cameras at a subset of bait sites

could provide information useful in species identifi-

cation to reduce bias. Furthermore, overall precision

of estimates based on modeling results are likely less

than we reported, a consequence of several model

parameters affected by bear sex or age (e.g., double-

marking rate, harvest rate), potential interaction

effects among parameters we measured, and our use

Fig. 7. Estimates and 95% confidence intervals (top) and coefficients of variation (bottom) of American black
bear populations calculated using tetracycline-based mark–recapture data accumulated over 1, 2, 3, and
6 years of harvest (recapture events), Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 1990–2006.
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of a deterministic model that did not account for

temporal variation.

Although corrected for in our population esti-

mates, cubs that consumed baits and bears marked

incidentally from other sources of tetracycline

presented additional biases in the number of marked

bears. The number of cubs taking baits reached

almost 7% of known marks in some surveys. Because

we did not include marked cubs in calculations (cubs

were protected from harvest and thus have little

probability of recovery in the harvest), cubs con-

suming baits could potentially inflate the number of

marks, leading to a positive bias in the population

estimate. Garshelis and Noyce (2006) found no

evidence of cubs consuming baits, with marking

rates of cubs during years of tetracycline surveys

similar to background rates of tetracycline marks

during other years.

We were unable to examine 100% of the harvest

for tetracycline marks, which could influence num-

bers and proportions of marked individuals report-

ed. However, although not quantified, we had no

indication that a bias resulting in individuals not

examined occurred due to differential rates of

examination by harvest type (hunting with dogs,

hunting over bait) or date of harvest. Additionally,

few (,3 annually) bears were known to have died

outside the harvest season (e.g., vehicle collisions,

nuisance management actions), suggesting other

anthropogenic forms of mortality would have little

influence on population estimates.

Bears we considered marked incidentally from

other sources of tetracycline could be a result of

error in cementum annuli aging. In Pennsylvania,

overall reported errors in cementum-based age

estimates of known-age black bears was 8.1%, with

greater reported error rates (11–13%) for black bears

captured during September–November (Harshyne et

al. 1998), which generally coincides with Michigan’s

harvest season. Although these authors concluded

counting cementum annuli is a valid technique for

age determination, it is possible black bears we

considered marked from a tetracycline source (e.g.,

livestock carcass) in years our surveys were not

conducted may actually have been aged incorrectly

and been marked during a survey year.

The assumption that the marked or recaptured

sample of bears was random was unlikely met in our

study. Our data from harvested bears suggested that

males have a greater likelihood of taking baits, being

harvested, or both. Disparity in size between male and

female home ranges (Rogers 1987, Etter et al. 2002)

suggests males may be more likely to encounter baits

than would females. The apparent differences in bait

acquisition between sexes may also be related to

differences in behavior between sexes. For example,

females with cubs move less and are more wary

(Miller et al. 1997), while male bears tend to be more

likely than females to come to bait (Garshelis and

Noyce 2006). Also, marked bears 3–7 years old were

more prevalent in the harvest. Garshelis and Noyce

(2006) demonstrated similar sex and age-related

heterogeneity in bear marking and recapture (from

harvest) in Minnesota. Male bears are more suscep-

tible to harvest than females, and subadult bears are

more susceptible to harvest than older bears (Beringer

et al. 1998, Garshelis and Noyce 2006). Females with

cubs in this study were less susceptible to harvest than

females without cubs, although the effect on popula-

tion estimates was small.

One aspect of recapture probability we were able

to examine directly was the differential probability of

recapture of marked animals compared to unmarked

animals. The proportion of marked animals in the

harvest declined, especially between the first and

second harvests after marking. This differential

recapture probability may have been due to bear

behavior over baits (Garshelis and Visser 1997), in

that bears more likely to consume baits would be

more vulnerable to harvest by hunters using bait as

an attractant. Overall, population estimates gener-

ally increased across years with additional harvest

data. Accumulating data over multiple harvest

seasons should reduce the bias in population

estimates because potential biases due to bait

attraction should decrease as the time since baiting

increased, and biases due to age should diminish as

different age classes accumulate over time in the

harvest (Garshelis and Noyce 2006).

The number of bears potentially marked due to

other sources of tetracycline reached a high of 5 in

2003, but in most years only 1–2 bears appeared to

be marked from other sources. The 4 bears marked

with tetracycline in 2006 were most likely due to a

tetracycline survey conducted in Wisconsin. To

derive separate estimates for Wisconsin and Michi-

gan bear populations, we recommend that individual

state agencies coordinate efforts to not conduct

tetracycline surveys in the same year. Alternatively,

the 2 states (or 3 states including Minnesota) could

conduct tetracycline surveys during the same year,

allowing derivation of a single population estimate
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for a much larger, contiguous population. Addition-

ally, cooperating with the Wisconsin Department of

Natural Resources (WDNR) to maintain a database

of marked bears (those that are assumed to have

taken baits and those recorded in the harvest) would

provide additional data for assessing movements of

bears between the 2 states.

Although we did not directly address the issue of

population closure, we were able to draw some

conclusions using data from other sources. The

majority of the UP is surrounded by the Great Lakes,

which severely limits bear movements. However, the

UP and Wisconsin share .300 km of border. In 2006,

Wisconsin conducted their first bear tetracycline

survey, whereas Michigan did not mark bears in

2006. Wisconsin researchers operated 213 tetracycline

bait stations within 32 km ofMichigan, of which bears

reportedly consumed 64 (D. MacFarland, WDNR,

Rhinelander, Wisconsin, USA, personal communica-

tion, 2010). From the 2006 Michigan bear harvest

samples, we identified 4 bears marked with tetracy-

cline in summer 2006 and assumed these bears came

from Wisconsin. Three of these bears were harvested

within 13 km of the Wisconsin border, and the fourth,

a 2-year-old male, was harvested about 32 km from

the border. Young males (,4 years old) typically

disperse from a population with movements .32 km

(Rogers 1987, Schwartz and Franzmann 1992, Etter

2002). Additionally, 2 of 16 bears captured in

Michigan about 32 km from the Wisconsin border

during 2009 were located in Wisconsin later that year

(J.L. Belant, unpublished data).

We have no reason to believe that bear movement

was unidirectional between Wisconsin and Michigan

(see Garshelis and Visser 1997), so emigration and

immigration likely both occurred between the

summer marking period and the harvest. Many

factors (sex and age composition of the population,

natural food availability, and bear density) likely

influence emigration and immigration rates in a bear

population (Mitchell and Powell 2003, Rogers 1987,

Salinas et al. 2005). Although we were unable to

quantify this effect, the net effect was a loss of

marked bears from Michigan in years when we

conducted the survey, resulting in a positive bias in

the population estimate.

Population estimates

The estimated black bear population increased from

1994–2000, declined in 2002, then increased in 2004.

The cause for the low population estimate in 2002 is

unknown, but unlikely related to bear demographics.

For example, the low population estimate does not

appear related to unusually large harvests in years

immediately before the 2002 survey. Bear harvests

generally increased from 1990–2004. Black bear

harvests in the UP were 1,781 in 2000 and 1,990 in

2001, within the range of bear harvests during 1998–

1999 and 2001–2002 (1,353–2,026; Frawley 2005).

Abundance and availability of natural foods can

influence bear use of baits and subsequent harvests

(Noyce and Garshelis 1997). Although not quantified,

relative differences in the availability of natural foods

during 2002 may have affected bear use of bait during

the tetracycline survey and hunting season compared

to other years. Thus, the high percentage of marked

bears in the 2002 harvest may be in response to low

natural food availability during the hunting season.

Annual variation in natural food availability, along

with other factors such as bear sex and age bias, may

account for the observed variability in recovery rates

across years.

Management implications
A reliable index of the UP bear population is

important for setting bear harvest quotas. Although

we identified several violations of assumptions, the

effects on population estimates were generally small.

However, our assessment identifies a probable net

positive bias in the population estimate. Biases in

bears marked during a survey year will not change

across years, but biases in the harvest (e.g., across

age or sex classes) should be reduced over successive

harvests (Garshelis and Noyce 2006). Although there

will be some delay in achieving population estimates

with reduced bias and coefficients of variation, we

suggest annual updating of population estimates

through at least year 3 following marking using

cumulative harvest data. However, as management

decisions are often made annually, population

estimates that are several years old may not provide

timely information necessary for managing the

current population. To provide more current infor-

mation necessary for management decisions, we

recommend using preliminary estimates generated

from at least 2 and preferably 3 cumulative harvests.
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